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IF HIS NAME MEANS ANYTHING JOHNNY WALKER OUGHT TO PUT A LOT OF SPIR1T7N THE A'S

BULB BUMPING OF JIMMY DYKES
HELPS CONNIE MACK'S FLINGERS

TO RESEMBLE MAJOR LEAGUERS

r" rteatiutnnt, Te

lly ROItBUT W.
Kdltor lhrnlnr l'nlille

7.

TIMMY DYKKS, who not many years ngo wa hustling
" for a tram In the Main Iinc League, is Mack's early
bird with the Mick here this yenr.

Jlmmy'8 good eye helped win both games with the
Cardinals in Houston on Saturday and Sunday. The
Saturday engagement was n tic down to the fourteenth
Inning, when, with two out ond the bases full, I)jke
atepped to the bat, the forlorn hope of the Mnckmen,
inasmuch as the umpire had announced that he would
call the game olT at the end of the round.

Rherdell, the Cardinal pitcher. iaw a young player
before him and figured he would be overntiTloin and hit at
anything pitched him. So Hhcrdell pitched ball a trifle
bad, so that Jimmy would fan or pop up.

Dykes, however, would not go after this bait, lie oon

Itit Sherdell In n bole from which he could not escapo

and he walked, forcing home the winning run. This feat
reflects what n cool and sane player Dykes it. Nine out

f ten players would hne blazed away tit BherdeH's offer-

ings, frnntle to get a base hit.

will not hit at a bad ball in tin situationDYKES strategy of the St. Louis pitcher iceut
irrong. It is not often that a game ends in fnt
manner,

Jimmy Crosses Dope in
Djkes won the second game in IlounonYESTI'IIPAY

a way. When he walked to the plate in
the second inning he found the bases full and one out.

He bit one on the nose and sent it in the right field stand
for a home run, clearing the ba.es. That hit took all the
fight out of the Cardinal.

Now Dykes is usually a left field hitter and that he
ould hammer a homer to right will cause surprise. The

answer Is that Dvkes since coming South has been prac-
ticing every day trying to place hits in right. He is fast
mastering the art of pulling his shots to right and it is
going to increase his value to tie team, llj hitting to all
fields Dykes hat a good chance to bat .300 or close to that
mark this season, for he naturally it a good hitter, and
uses his bniini when he Is at the but.

Dan Murphy, who has charge of the team in the
of Texat, it very much pleased with the showing of

his pitchers. Mack picked six giants for the trip, namely.
Perry, Naylor, Harris, Hommel, Hnsty iind Moore, and

II have bent them over In tnfdtpuoii fori.

THE Cardinal led the league hi team batttna (n'f
mi'f iildo possess the champion tickimitli

of the league in Itofri Hornsby, but they have
taken no 'liberties t iri the Mack fUnneri. In
twenty-thre- e inning thru hare made only three runs
and been hits off the .Uhletir lingers. That speaks
irell for the speed icith which they arc traveling
this spring.

In Houston. Robert Hasty fairly burned them
in and iras cool and reliable ichile his pah ireie
booting the ball. Saylor also pitched at his best.

Hard to Recognize A's
PHILADELPHIA fan would never recognize theA Athletics this spring It --'epint a different teum. The

men arc fighting and they scom pcjiiuI to nny occasion
Griffin, (ialloway und Welch are alive again unil doing
good work.

The outfield, with the two Walkers and Welch guard-
ing the three posts, never looked better.

The Athletics feel sure that they will win the series
this year with the CnrdimiK They lost the last
spring and want to reverse the verdict They now have
two victories on the Cards, and that it n big advantage to
start a series with.

The third game will be plajed here tins afternoon

WEST CATHOLIC HIGH COPS
1920-2- 1 BASKETBALL TITLE

Victory Over Gives Quinlans
the Philopatrian

PHIMDELPHIA CATHO- - 1M:"";rr'rI,v,1';"WERT HIOH SCHOOL it the VL '.sVep'n'rcp
Catholic League basketball champion. Kn.. vnian yr.--

The Blue ami White five won this title ?,'; 'sWath" 'h
on Saturdav night, when it defeated Mr.Vaii catholic With
Tatholic High School in the Sixth. v

, JPrjrUeglment Armory, by the seoie of li HartUnn Villsnova t'rep
to 15. The largest crowd that ever at- - Hunan St Joreph Prep
tended a Catholic League game ' ,"'', s.'a 3 Z?
jnto tue armorv to witness ine contest, i i. ie. wt Cath linn

By their victorv Coach Quinlan's
youngsters obuincl possession of a leg
on the trophy offered by the Philopa-
trian Club. In order to win the cup

it is noessnrv for the team
to win the title three time. St. Joseph
Prep won the championship Inst war.

The game ou Suturdu night wns one
of the hurdest fought of the -- enson. and
the best team won The first half
!.,. I Dnr.wi l,inil hu W u t llll ' The

S- -

Hi

"""' n.P.". 1. ,1,1 VH.nn. I'r.rguarding of both was so close that llllrrH,, S,,M. .ri.p .

majority of the fo.- tin' period suri m Salle pieo
came on Ion. .,j"w!Tl lVK h
center of the or far wi, rath h

The ability Mullin to Huh
fovls count gae West Catholic a lean,
of lour points nt tin' elosp of the half
31 to 7 '

West Catholic -- tarted off a nih
Sn second half mill complelelj out
plajed Its friendly Purple and
rivals. Field goals by Itlake. Me- -

Henry and Mullin and several fouls
the latter. iorri'd the score to l!t to
7 before the Calnllitcs were abb' to

Mullen dropped in nine straight foul
tosses lie missed. His tenth sh"t
bounded around the rim and then fell
out.

In the preliminary tontcst the Cath- -

olic High earliugs defeated the West
Catholic mid thereby tied the
latter for first place in the Reserve
League The score of this game was
10 to 15. McAvoy. with four
and five free shots, wns the lending
scorer for the Purple and iold reserves

It was announced by Brother
of West Catholic that tie for
the Reserie League title will he placed
off fome day this

Bill Logan. Catholic forward, is the
leading renrer of the league, in the fin.il
figures out Bill tallied
thirty-tw- o field goala and fifty-si- free
throws for 120 points. Besides being
the lending scorer, he leads league in
field-go- shooting thirtj-two- .

Hennenberger. of Villanovn Prep, and
Coffey, of Catholic High, ure tied in this
department for second plnce
ty-fo- each

The linul standing the clubs
lsst I' ( .

Catholic HUh n 2 .V,n
rathnlk lllh 8 1 .

tit. JH-p-h s "Vnjnou Prep 1 4 "

J Fitlle Prrp O .000

HKHKHVK I.K.fifr:
CaUiotlc tilth
West Csthollr tilth
ht. Jtsseph lrrp
J.a usue rrrp

PrrpYIIlSDX)

The flntt Individual
I 7

scorlnK records

.am

.20m
to).

lwl Oames FO HO, Pts,
tiMU. Calhnlle llluh .12 Ad 120
Kohuber, Mllanova I'rep, M 10 0.1 nt
Mullen. W'.t Calh. Hlf-- Sa SO H.I
Mclfwiry. W. Cath. Illfh 7 IT 4S TO
turun, St. rrip 19 00

MAXWELL.
Sports ledger
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ISeatimont eager teams action
capacity crowd expected.

rllE teams Orange, Tex., tomorroir,
Wednesday they will Lake Charles.

Extra-Innin- g Spring Games Rare
CONNIE MACK gang kids club,

news. Everybody knows especially
those who watched team action last
years. Branch Hlckcy also kids pay-
roll, realized until Saturday when Ath-
letics Cardinals plnycd fourleen-lnnln- g ball
game. The length conflict, which, way,

opening season, cxtremo
youth athlete, 'tint's only excuse which

offered.
The only thing which rarer thou heavy

hockey gamo down here extra-innip- g battle
diamond. You count those long drawn-ou- t

contests finger cither hand. spring
when muscles batting cloudy,

players that regulation game lasts
eight one-ha- lf innings. other side doesn't
want win, anyway, The games count
nothing sooner they better they

However, there nothing (luky Saturday's tilt.
Both teams played championship baseball game

good will time thlt year,
scrap victory Athletics world

good.

'VHEY started season with victory that
going some. They remember game

many times next summer, give them confi
dence when they about

Connie Has Fine Hurling Staff
THE outstanding feature pitching

Connie best hurling staffs
league, proved that first game. Scott Perry

excellent form only scratch made
three Innings. That bunt which Hcathcotc

bent first, from where sitting looked
been thrown step. However,

umpire ruled otherwise giies allowed
entereil records.

innings reached second base. Hom-
mel. who succeeded Perry, also effective, allowing

another bunt Heathcote. After that Slim
Hurris went mound perform home folks

stuff good. walloped con-
siderably, that becuuse feeling well
nnd couldn't help Harris admits this himself. Hoy
Moore finished battle.

Atiother Interesting piece gossip unusual
aggressiveness shown home town boys. Sev-

eral times they actually made much noise protested
vigorously against decisions handrd alfalfa

umpires that spectators glanced again their
grams make Philadelphia club

strange unusual, boys keep this
suffer. onnle needed that

stuff years.
Branch Rickey substitute infield job, with

substitute first secoml baseman,
played good game. liottomly first Toporccr
sccoud through beautifully.

The boss Cards been preparing
game held secret pructlce Orange behind closed gates.

scrub through Athletics' plays, they
evidently have thorough knowledge them.

DIxIm Walker, purchased from New Orleans year,
given chance show what could

kept mound innings. that time
allowed four showed stuff, course, namely putting
Hlckcy much pleased work believes

bolster erratic pitching department.

THEKEFMtE,

oame, somebody lost.
Public Lrdotr

Catholic High Coach Five Leg

Trophy
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Canadians Seek Big Fight
.Urch Canadian promoters
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HUGHES VS.

with

PERKINS
HK linllllY

TAYLOR vs. LYONS
ii.xitm wii.i.ik

MANSELL vs. SPENCER
riiAMitv rnwiiiK

BROWN vs. RICE
IUSNV I'lMNKIK

KRAMER vs. DALEY
inn. llotrl trultnn FiitlTetnt Ms. Rrriilar prlresi

J'hlral rtlTlU Will Keen You litfor Proper Allenllon lo tluslnrss
Phila. Jack O'Brien's Heallh Syitem

Tor llnslness Men In Phlla Nen York
Flesh Reducing Body Building

luiilnr Tnuchl Hand-Hu- llo' Classes
Lartrst (1 ninnilnms In World

S. ,. Cor. IStli & heetnut ht. , phiu.
Madtson Hcinnrr Harden. New York

IfK SKATINO T IfK PAr.CK
4VTII A. MAIIKIIT hTh IfK Illlfnl'V

Won ll P.C. Toe". 4 Wed Mlht- - Wlnnlnee ts. All Blurs
0 2 .lno I nursniiy riain- - n nuinirs , iiriroiNHituns
fl 2 .1.MI (irncral Admission Saiurda Nlhls, St.OOi

.1
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Joitph

il uiiirr .irnis, in ris.
Kitru Half ltnr hkatlnt After All (James

fiirkv rnvnr i onieet Innlvnl
KI.NfK AND PAIM.S0N In Anarhe n.ince

rhonee Preeton flIOfl Went 201

AUDITORIUM A. A.nKfs.Tuesdny Evening, march 8th
40 ItOUWDS Or OOOU jtlXlMCL-ta- O

both managirs should be satisfied
opening encounter. It teas a goon

iCopiriQht,

TROOPERS VS. P. R. R. "Y."

Meet in Basketball Game at Cavalry
Armory This Evening

The basketball tenm representing the
First Sipiadron has n hard game on the
schedule at the Cavalry Armory,
Thirty-secon- street mid Lancaster
nvenue, thit evening. The visiting team
will be the P. It. H. Y. M. C. A.,
which has mude un enviable record for

Jj the scnon.
:iu The invaders have a fast club, com-:t- s

posed of veterans, including Allie Fith-'.i-

er anil Sundstrum, forwards; Coving- -

it t,.n .if Mfwlln i.nntnr iim! t'llflrlr f.iv.

?'l In the contest the All-,-

Philadelphia Hockey Girls will play u

llttMim from the P. II. It. Y. W. C. A.

i

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

JIM EDMUNDSON, EX-WARRI- OR

AND GOLFCHAMHONJS HERE
British Cannoneer Won Irish Open at Twenty-on- e Helped

Teach Miss Ravenscroft Being Mentioned for
North Hills Berth

lly SANDY MeNIIlLICK
A SmVTVOR of the .Mm Edmumlson stands out us a

I""- - game being ployed in Irelnnd nnd ,!,'a,1"'r ",ml. PlJer. Hit acquisition
'of the world wnr, in the order men

tloned. Is in our midst
Inn Kdmundson, for it it jndc.nl he.

Thlt hat just arrived from foreign shores.
HesMcs his credentials ns a warrior. lis
has the proud claim of twice having
won the open golf chnmploirship of Ire-
land. All of which is plenty recom-
mendation along the local golfing rlnlto.

Edmundson's name it being whispered
in connection with the vnenm-- nt the
North Hills Country Club, which is
minus n golf tutor, following the de-
parture of ,11m Hackney for Green Val-
ley, the new club at Itoxborough.

The golf nt North Hills is more or
less under the process of reorganization

onsidernble funds have been raised to
improve the outstanding fault of the

nnd hits, of tlie greens

and

This will nil be chnnced nnd the
greens this season arc expected to rank
with the best In the

When Hackney left man.v rumors
cropped out nbout prominent pros who
would get the job. and now Edmundson
is being lioosted for the berth.
Brilliant Start

He it nn older brother of .John Ed
mundson, pro at Llaiierch Jim, the
iicw arrival, celebrated his twenty-fir- st

birthdny by winning the Irish
open in the das when Vnrdon, Braid
and Taylor were In their prime, nnd the
joungster got n great send off in the
British golf hall of fame, especially
when he proved his first win of the
Irish title was no lluke by icpeatlng
loter.

Jim got his first berth nt Portrush,
County Dublin, und Infer went to
Bromborough. Englnnd.

There he took hold of the game of
Miss ilads Ravenscroft nnd assisted
he: along the rose-sttew- n pnth to the
British chniuiiionship in Ul, runner

O'city 50

Tmcte

b ii club in thlH city would be to
laise our professional prestige Reveral
scoring counts.

Jim did his bit in the war bv serving
with the British artillery. He snw
Hction for two yearn in France nnd
now, hnvlng found Ireland too much of

same thing, has come lo this coun-t- r

to play some golf.

Freddy Md.od continues to (tlve reaonwhy h" muat be comldered In the nut na.
tlonal rhamplnmlilp. will be rlar1 on
hln home course nt Columbia. Anil Fredwas four strokes un on Jim flames, et nl.
over Ms other home course Ht Aurus-tin- e

lust wmk the ilr-i- day of the open there
and wns claht up on Jim Ilarnra fur threerounds

(iorrton Ptaffnrtl and John Strusn nre
mnklns a itetermlned hid for the Itohnrouiih
Kolf team, the Suburban
I.eamie. These playTb are .lntor uolfera

la the Indoor method.

Oeorire llrookf. one of the rltv'a
athletes, Is u Kolfer of tested prim-ess- . He'spreparing fur the Itacuuet riuh-Pln- e Vallcv
duolW th" sprlnir by brushing un his
flwlnK nt the llnrriuet Club Indoor court.

Mrs. Rnruild II. Murlnw Is coin? fine at
Pint-hurs- as she demonstrated there Inst
week by wlnrlnK the pnre in a contest
versus par. Mrs. Harlow, pinvlnc from
scratch putted out n sparkllntr 80,

llrllmlr wnu'd he a name for Its winter
Kolf nrxnnUntlnn tn rival the Old Guards,
of Palm Hunch an1 the Tin Whistles of
Plnehurst box of eolf balls Is offered
for the beBt sussestlnn "Hellelnr

has been ..uhmltled.

i:ddle Ions. pro all hut showed
the way In Iho southern California open

but Sine 20 was iwo strokes shv
Uic wlnnlns totnl.

II. S. Hu)den, formerlv Dellevue Country
ciuh. Syracuse, has Joined Itoihoroush. ond
Is making n bid for the tenm. With him
cornea a promising vounuster. lSddie

Barrow Wins in Pool Tournament
Daniel H Harrow, nonl rhimnlnn ,.t n

I.a sniie Council. Knights Columbus,
-: tnifsiiine' nnd 'Covlnnton cuurds' The tip in 1111-- and Atnericnn championship first milch the openlnR game of

won
the

i iic-- i ."(iiu'iivii ..... .... i..v nh sti t ft .... Alii,. none ciunmiuef, j,nneuiiwne. 1 laying trom
2(i llne-i-

preliminary

city.

nt

to

of

of
In

.hiss itiiMiisi ion mm inn inn- - hi. ecrnten ni' overcame o hamllcap of 2.1
Wilmington nnd her wonderful game nt uml cixfeaiH William J llhl - (in to S8.

.Mallnn.the t me was much followed by fans '"""r ' V".,l-"'"'- '."'" !
leai'i I

of this to 411.

th

It
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",. I:, Nlederrlter, of Norwood (18)',

X. he man who owns a GMC Truck thus
advertises the stability and prestige of his
business.

Just as a man is judged by the company he
keeps, you are judged by the equipment you
use in your business.

GMC Trucks stand for reliability, and their
daily performance is not only a credit to the
owner but assurance of greater earnings for
the owner's business.

General Motors Truck Company
205 NORTH 22ND STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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EAGUE LEADERS

Ponn Moots Princeton Hore and
Dartmouth Plays Colum-

bia In Now York

Thin In n crucial Werk for PennVI-vnul- a

nnd Dartmouth In the IntcrcoN
Icftlnte Lcaftun. flnturdur night both
teams play, the lied and Blue meeting
Princeton here, while Dartmouth meets
Columbia In New York. Coltimola has
been nn In and out team nil season,
dcfeatlne Yale with ease as an example
Inst Wednesday nnd lofting to TrlncetonSaturday night, 37 to 18.

renn players nre a uhlt In declaring
that Dartmouth will have more than a
fight with the SIornlngBlde Heights
quintet, for Joe Deerlng Ik more than
anxious to trip Oeorge Zahn'a quintet.
A victory for Columbia virtually will
eliminate the Oreen team from' tho
race, while a victory will make tho
closing week an Interesting one.

Prlnreton, while not the ktrongcit
team In the league, nlwayo hna been n
trouble maker for Ponn five"., nnd Conch
Kddlc McMchol and his nlde, Joe
Kogarty, nny that they look for any-
thing but nn easy victory Saturday
night. Last year the Tigers, with a
quintet that Individually could not be
compared with Penn, fought the lied
nnd lllue for four extrn perlodi before
n ilccitilon resulted for Captain Dutch
Peck and his mates.

Penn's eony victory over Yale Satur-
day night when Cnptnin Danny

nnd his pais rolled up a 48 to
13 score, the largest made thin year
In the league, haH tilled the supporters
of the team with the thought thnt the
I'tnuant is just about clinched. Jack
McCarthy, that dyed In the wool Penn
adherent, thinks the pennant Is n surety
n.H most of tho Penn supporters do.

The theory ndvanccl that Penn is n
poor team scoring from the field was
dispelled Saturdny night --when nineteen
double deckers went through the net.
Ynle played anything but n

game In an effort to stop
fouling nnd ns a result the lied nnd
Blue five bad little difficulty locating
the bnskct.

Colltum
Penn
Dnrtmouih
Cornell
l'rlncrtnn
Columbia
Ynle ..

TKAM PTAMIINO
vt i-- p. c. rts op. riis. r.

. a 1 .837 IAS 11(1 M Ht
a 2 .730 lfl.1 174 ni S3
4 4 .COO IM 114 ll'J HO

,4.'n 174 ir.i n. 44
.37.1 130 170 40 ns
.123 144

iMDixinc.vi, acnniNO
Plnyor, position, colleire.

Collon, If.. Dartmouth. ..
Mr.NMchol. rr.. Penn ... .
.Mlilman. rs , Cornell.
'Johnson rf., Columbia.
AMerman.Ienlre, ra.. Irlncelon
Mollnet. If.. Cornell
tlrave. c , Penn
Millar, nr.. Dartmouth
Tynnn. If. Columbia. .

Dickinson, rs.. Princeton,
llrawner, U.. Princeton .
Orle. rf.. l'rlnceton ....
.TenTles, rs., Princeton.
Watson, c, C'olumbln . .
tialther. rf . Yl
Vulll. rf., Dartmouth
Ileep, i., Dartmouth ,
Hlplrt. i'., Cornell ...
Miller. It.. Penn
Il.irkalew.'rf., Cornell.. ..
Cornish, rf . Cornell.. . .
rtosenast, rs.. Penn. .
Voirelln. rs., Penn . . . .
Keck. r. Ynl. ...
Flynn, lv.. Yule...
Huntilnser. c. Tenn.
Chamberlalne. c. Part
Adams, c. Yale
Moreen, nr., Princeton . .
Pulleyn. Icr. . Columbia.
Horowitz. Is., Columbia .
Cohen, rir.. Yala
Itellly, rs , Columbia., ..
Ohley. c, Yale
Cooper, I., Yale..
I.uther rf.. Cornell.
Lnutman. rf.. Columbia
Uuillne. If. Penn
Wlllmer. Ik. Princeton
Pope, lx . Cornell
Netts. If. Princeton....

Coals
Jl

0
14
13
14
in
2.1
17
13
13
1.1

in
12
10
8
7

10
0
H
K

7
7
11

II

il
II
ft
ft
3
ft
3
4
a
3
3

47

Foul
111

HI
3d
r.n
41
!?

4
O

48 4S

Total
s Pis,

103
im
H4
7U

)

30
.14
X'J
2X
'J 7
23
an
22

'
at
20
1H
in
10,
14
11
12

12
12
HI
10
10
10
in
s
II
II
rt
4
4

5
2

OASIES TIUH VTKKK
Wertnesilay Columbia nt Cornell
Raturrtay Princeton at Penn Yale at

Cornell, Dartmouth at Columbia.

(rW- -

AudA

Lilcht & Mvlrs Tobacco Co.

FAIR CHANCE FOR N. Y.

. - TO GET BIG SERIES
Yanks and Indians Are on Even Terms 'in American

League, While Giants and kSrooklyn Stand Out
in the Older Circuit

ny tiuirs i xiaxnu inuit
You tag that I'm only out there, for the to, which I am inclosing, Include

Nuic. """" ,u ui uaiiiornia: "'
Vnu jtiu that irhatevcr J VC aot is for lOO-vnr- rl run M..i. rr, ,
-- "" " ". ..""."" ""iia rvirxssv o- i-IAF1I I i . j titan.ale- - .
You brand me a jumper, a quitter, a

thug,
A blighter, a purse- -

snatching mug.
Well, say that J am,
lain'tgivingadam,
I know this game better than you do,

old rim.

Do

W. V&At, .

"",V
,

'

ihnf . .you i;now wnai it means tchen you , V "'wo
reach ovcuts' " out of the ,

i the age tehen most of Vou start to Ave men are chosen from
arrtve, - "-- "' lucre are

Tn lnm imii nrx sfimiinfl. in feel VOII nHiXi
,
OCCatlSC Larl Thomson -- , iillV

are mouth as .Jffirf
To the hois tag "It's the bush out In my article to jbu i.

for Vou"f fin shed in the hurdl.
You were there once, old scout. running In form .?'

of Southern Califoroi, i"
Vnii- - nM irfun rractlna. sn beat it. lore mitsrinr r)rti,,..ii. .. '

you lout," five out of seventeen ia enough
Now, you will note In this .11 T)n unit tnnin 7ioin it feels lo be. knocked leghito team that there "U

from the
ii: n im -- ..

is no msnt u .
knob, n Harvard man, there lino tnintln..the bench reaching out ..,....,.. uu and Ynl jjj, Kn A,rfor your jobT Mni.nnnnli,lL. on this team. i .?"t;r at thrti to Know you are, out oil

the rim.
With a kink in your arm or a blur on

your nlimf
When the mob starts In yell

TakcimoutgivelmeW't

I'll get paid all I can while' I've sot it
to sell.

rpHK query hns been raised ns to

whether nny one will ever clear seven
feet In the high Jump. Not soon enough'
to he or nny Interest to any one now

"Here" to the time's roll
cnll.
New York's Double Shot
"ITTITH no port of u cinch

' New York

fair chance this season to

in the
ha.s 11

repeat
Chicago's double grab In the way of
pennant winning back in 1110(1.

In the American League the Ynnkres
arc coupled upon even terms with
rierelniid In what should be 11 fiO-fl-

sprint.
In the National League the three

leading clubs should be New
York and

So New York, exclusive of Urooklvn,
hns two chances. With Hrooklyn added,
the prospect is even brighter, for Itobhy
has 11 ball club thnt will be in the
round-u- p nil the way.

Itronklvn nnd New York still have at
least n shade over and one
of the two should win. The Yanks
linvo ft rougher trip on beyond when it
comes to bol-
stered up by a pitcher of Mulls' ability.

Limerick of the Links
.1 duffer who loudly ciicd "Tore" --

Itcmnrkcd as he irrath fully swoie,
"I've got the right grip
With the pixroting hip

Hut I don't seem to get the right scoie."

G. K, H. 'J'ilden's large
number of service nces is n lr

factor in his success. He had either
sixteen or eighteen ngnlust Johnston
and twenty-tw- o ngninst Hronkes. It is
nltnost to overtake u jump
of this
California Again

Silt I received n copy of Mr.
V'. Hubicn's selection of

nn trnck tenm for 1D20.
This truck team referred

220-yar- d rua-- C. r,

ford W".SU,.
nammer throw t

Thowinf h.lSLStanford tfnivcr.ity. ",l"1".
You Will nntlr-- d...

thtrtg-fiv- e. ,,"."'
Callforali.

through, University, already'
hear previous

league performer T.J
championship tX

nutgetthcheltout, Uulvcrsity

tuV'

nrMterlng

undertaking,

Hrooklyn,
Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh

suppressing rievcisr;- -.

Undoubtedly

impossible
mngnitudc.

DEAIt

UnlV.lty.

ence of L.ndon In thTrZ Xlumn. r n '"
0, ;:o.if is East and West it Wat
nui. irno your own xao at to xchiti It

"lirn UNDERSTAND th.t .l. ...-- -- "'"- - '"e nnn-1-
ber of "wanton lapwings"

this nnnrnnohlnr nlr, 1. .".'1
tho normal yiefd, whatever thit ,

1 iii. iv junauos wants to tt
iiBniii, uui me dook, navlnt ,t(lclosed ucon his ring record, will hitfllf

Copvrioht. ntl. All nobis r;tnti

Sports

The Commerce Club, reprnenllDi
the wholesale hardware district hi!
reorganized and will place a first-el-

traveling team on the baseball dltmond
this senson. This nlhe has reprrjeiited
the wholesale hardware dlntrlet la
bnsebnll for several years.

Harold Miller again will be it fj
helm. In Burman, Hurch, Rotbarl,
.Tojce and fllnckcn, Manager Miller bai
the nucleus for n eood team i.schedule is being arranged by Uni A
.Miner, nun-nu- n ommerre street.

Fan-e- V. C, a etcond-cli- n trtvelluhieohjll team. la ready to boon smi fur
Sniurday and Sunday. William Biiirti
17fl3 North Third street. '

Itrsolule A. A. dsslres to arrante (imn
with sixteen-year-ol- d travcllnc trams wllllu
tn play for half expensos. I,. S. Kelly llll
Ellsworth street.

Ttio ItlMkatonei Jnnlers wen a hr-f-
earns by the score of 23 lo IB. CMntia AH- -

tflnra were their opponents.
Ht. Htephen'a V. St. C, of the Ceitrlt

Church Liearue, would like to book run"with church teams, either at home or wi.Thomas J. tlell, care of St. Slecbmi
Church Tenth street above Chiitnut.

A flrsl Nisruian who formerly plsyed ih
a nineteen to twenty-lhr- e year old fetm
desires to Join a club of that are. IUiebi'1
player. 0230 De Lancey street.

HlnrksUine Janlors havo turned to th !

mond and would like to arrante rttnii wlt)i
Junior nines. Sam Hchvrarlz. 1641 South.
I.awrenrw street

Peltluil 11. C, a Ihlrd-clis- s Ave, tin
March 10 open for a home quintet efferlm
rensonnble Inducements. Nat Pottmktn, III
South Fourth street.

Pnnn A. C. desires to hear from eleten Id
thlrtoen 3 ear old travellne quintets ullllnj
lo play for half expenses. Jacob Rlnier, ;lKairmount avenue.

Any flrst-elai- m or Manufacturing Lir
lenms deslrlnir services of a catcher er

address Tlallplayer. 718 ntlner street.
The Cohnekatnk nerrrntlen Center flv !

fealert the Pioneers, 2R to 10. The rtmevii
played in the Cohockslnlc Playcrnunl

I Ml

FATIMA
qiGARETTES

t
1 r T"ii,j

M. yv !.. iCLaJif "I".' X'.i TaX,?Ty.fy;.Tra ....M2J'tLt..i

Amateur
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